Bringing to the table her extensive experience of
teaching overseas as well as teaching Indian and foreign
students domestically, Dr. Manjiri Joshi has evolved a
number of course modules besides:
Ayurved advance courses for international
students
On line Ayurvedic Diet and Nutrition course

Life balance...
... with the right diet,
exercise and of course,
Ayurveda!

Advance clinical experience (complete
ayurvedic diagnosis of patient, different
ayurvedic treatments and herbology)
Advance massage treatments (include different
types of massage, local treatments like
janubasti, katibasti, netrabasti etc, preparation
of oils etc)
Panchakarma basics ( details of five basic
panchakarma therapies)
Advance panchakarma and marma therapy
course (special Kerala treatments, dhara
treatments and marma massage)
All the courses are through theory, practical, videos and
hands on training(where ever applicable)
duration of the courses is from 2 to 3 weeks.
DETAILS OF PACKAGES:

Almost all packages are of one week duration.
Every day the treatment duration is 60 to 90 minutes
approximately.
All packages include oil, herbs, fresh herbs, decoctions,
milk, buttermilk, black gram dal, cotton whatever required
for the treatment.

DR. MANJIRI JOSHI
www.ayurconcept.com
Contact no : +91 7391986160

Every patient's oil for abhyanga and basti are labelled and
used separately to ensure hygiene of highest standards

E- mail id

manjirij2007@yahoo.co.in
jmanjiri321@gmail.com

www.mindsnmarkets.com

Disposable gowns, rubber catheter and gloves

Ayurveda & Panchkarma Centre under the
watchful guidance of Dr. Manjiri Joshi

(By appointment only)

The ancient wisdom of Ayurveda is considered more as
a 'way of life' than mere medical treatment for human
ailments. and therefore, Ayurved has its unique place in
the realm of healing, & treating therapy!!! Ayurved is
the science of life.
Among its numerous ancillary branches Panchkarma is
one of the unique features that find a detailed
discussion in AYURVED. Panchakarma is primarily
propagated as a preventive treatment than merely
curative. Panchakarma is extremely useful in the
prevention and cure of not just the physical conditions
but also mental disorders!
Panchakarma is the ultimate mind-body healing
experience for detoxifying the body, strengthening the
immune system, and restoring balance and well-being.
It is one of the most effective healing modality in
Ayurvedic Medicine. It promotes Detoxification and
Rejuvenation. It is recommended on a seasonal basis, as
well as when an individual feels out of balance or is
experiencing illness.
Rejuvenate, repair and rejoice
under the expert guidance
of Dr. Manjiri Joshi
with 'Panchakarma'!

Dr. Manjiri Joshi is a well known Ayurved
physician and Panchkarma specialist. She has
extensive l experience of treating hundreds
of patients who have come to her with
diverse ailments . Dr Manjiri Joshi caters to
numerous overseas patients and is actively
involved in teaching overseas students as
Graduated from the University of Pune, in AYURVED (BAMS)
she did her M.D (Alternative Medicine) and
Post graduate diploma in SKIN AESTHETICS from Mumbai. Dr
Joshi has acquired extensive training of Panchakarma
treatment from the world class centres of Kerala. She has also
successfully acquired special GARBHASANSKAR training from
JAMNAGAR GUJRAT

“Worrying does not take away tomorrow's
troubles , it takes away today's peace.”

Facilities :
Dr. Manjiri Joshi ensures a 360degree holistic consideration to
her patients and even those who are desirous of a systematic
Panchakarma' Treament. These facilities include:
Ayurved consulting
Comprehensive Ayurvedic treatments
Diet consultation
On line consultation
Panchkarma treatments and packages relevant to
Medical conditions
Beauty and weight management

“The great thing about ayurved is that its
treatments always yield side benefits, not
side effects.”

Panchakarma will remove the excess doshas and correct
imbalances in them as well as eliminate the harmful ama
out of your system through the body's own organs and
channels of elimination (colon, sweat glands, lungs,
bladder, urinary tract, stomach, intestines, etc).
Panchakarma purifies the tissues at a very deep level. It
involves daily massages and oil baths, herbal enemas,
nasal administrations. It is a very pleasurable experience
Besides the following standardized packages, customized
packages relevant to the needs are also evolved after
studying the medical conditions.
Some of the standardized and the most sought after
packages are:
Detox package
Diabetes package
Arthritis package
Preconception package
Female infertility package
PCOS package
Weight loss package
Beauty package
Special hair care package
Special eye care package
Distress package

“When diet is wrong, medicine is of no
use, when diet is correct medicine is of no
need.”

